# Buildings & Spaces

- Anchor Court: F10
- Archive Store: B11
- Australian Science & Mathematics School (ASMS): U5
- Biological Sciences: G11
- Biology Discovery Centre: D11
- Campus Property, Facilities & Development (PFD) Operations: B10
- Community Garden: T7
- Deirdre Jordan Village: Q6
- Drama Centre: J8
- Earth Sciences: D9
- Education: D5
- Engineering (Sir Eric Neal): B8
- Flinders Centre for Innovation in Cancer (FCIC): S14
- Flinders Laneway: J8
- Flinders Living: Q9
- Flinders Medical Centre (FMC): P14
- Flinders Press: B11
- Flinders University Child Care Centre: S6
- Health Sciences: L11
- Health Sciences Lecture Theatre Complex (HSLTC): L12
- Humanities: H8
- Information Science & Technology (IST): C8
- Law & Commerce: E6
- Library – Central & Law: J9
- Library – Medical (Gus Fraenkel): O12
- Library – Sturt: V5
- Mark Oliphant: C10
- Matthew Flinders Theatre: J8
- McHughs: C10
- Oval – Lower: W12
- Oval – Sturt: X6
- Oval – Upper: W9
- Pendopo: G6
- Physical Sciences: E10
- Physical Sciences Workshop: D10
- Plaza: H9
- Professional Services: J10
- Registry: K10
- Science Innovation Learning Centre (SILC): C9
- Sir Eric Neal (Engineering): B8
- Social Sciences North: G7
- Social Sciences South: F6
- Sports Centre (Alan Mitchell): K11
- Sports Pavilion: W11
- Student Hub: H9
- Sturt East: V4
- Sturt Gymnasium: V6
- Sturt North: W5
- Sturt South: V5
- Sturt West: V5
- The Terrace: J10
- Union: J10
- Universities’ Research Repository South Australia (URRSA): B11
- University Hall: Q9
- Yungkurrinthi Inparilla Meeting Place: J11
- Yungkurrinthi Mande: J11

---

# Colleges

### Business, Government & Law
- Social Sciences South Building – Level 2: F6

### Education, Psychology & Social Work
- Education Building – Level 4: D5

### Humanities, Arts & Social Sciences
- Humanities Building – Level 2: H8

### Medicine & Public Health
- FMC – Level 5: O13

### Nursing & Health Sciences
- Sturt North – Level 1: W5
- FMC – Level 5: O13

### Science & Engineering
- Physical Sciences Building – Level 1: E10

---

# Major Lecture Theatres

### Education (Room 101)
- D6

### FMC Lecture Theatres
- N12

### Health Sciences Lecture Theatre (Room 1.01)
- L11

### North Theatres 1 & 2
- H9

### North Theatre 3
- G8

### North Theatres 4 & 5
- E6

### South Theatres 1 & 2
- F11

### South Theatre 3
- C9

### Sturt (Room S202)
- V4

### Sturt (Room S210)
- V5

### Sturt Theatre
- W4

---

# Facilities & Services

- Alere Function Centre: H10
- Electric Vehicle Charging Stations: B10, C6, K9, W5
- Flinders Living: Q9
- Flinders University Child Care Centre: S6
- Flinders University Fitness: H11
- Flinders University Museum of Art: G8
- Oasis Wellbeing Centre: J7
- Plaza & Student Hub: H9
- Prayer Room – McHughs: C10
- Prayer Room – Oasis: J7
- Prayer Room – Sturt: V5
- Research Development and Support (RDS): H10
- Security Office / Lost & Found: J9

---

# Student Support

- Flinders Connect: J8
- Flinders International: J10
- Flinders University Student Association (FUSA): S6
- Health, Counselling & Disability: J10
- Office of Graduate Research (OGR): K10
- RDS: H10
- The Commons and Learning Lounge: J9
- Yungkurrinthi Student Engagement: J11

# Retail & Commercial

- Co-Op: J9
- Flinders Health2Go: V5
- Flinders University Psychology Clinic: G7
- Pharmacy: H9
- Post Office: H8

# Food & Beverage

- Bakmi Lim: H10
- Cafe Alere: H10
- Cafe Bon Voyage: J8, F10
- Grind & Press: J10
- Local Brew Coffee House: E6
- Mr Wuhu Sushi: H8, V5
- Subway: H10
- Tavern: H10
- The Daily Kitchen Co: V5
- Toly Vietnamese: H10
- Urban Paddock Co: H10, U12
- Zambrero: H9

---

# Campus Connector Bus Stop

- Car Park 3: B5
- Car Park 4: F6
- Car Park 13: U6
- Flinders Medical Centre: P15
- Flinders Station: U12
- Registry Road: K9

# Tonsley Link Bus Stop

- Car Park 3: B5
- Car Park 9: C10
- Car Park 13: U6
- Registry Road: K9

# Station Express Stop

- Flinders Station: U12
- Registry Road: K9
We recognise that Flinders University was established on the lands of the Kaurna nation, and acknowledge the traditional owners of the various teaching locations of the University.
CONTACT INFORMATION

General enquiries
1300 354 633
flinders.edu.au

Bedford Park campus address
Sturt Road, Bedford Park
South Australia 5042

Postal address
GPO Box 2100, Adelaide
South Australia 5001

Smoking
Flinders University is a Fresh Air Zone
flinders.edu.au/smoking-policy

CRICOS No. 00114A

FLINDERS SECURITY

Flinders Security
You can call the Flinders Security Service from a mobile phone or by using one of the security ‘hot-line’ phones on campus, any day or time.
(61 8) 8201 2880
Save this number in your mobile for easy access.
Location: J9
flinders.edu.au/security

In an emergency, dial Triple Zero (000).

SUPPORT SERVICES

Flinders Connect
Flinders Connect can assist you with student administrative requirements including accepting your offer, enrolment, class registration, fees, scholarships and general information about life at university.
1300 354 633
Location: J9
flinders.edu.au/ask

Flinders University Student Association (FUSA)
FUSA is a student organisation that represents the rights and interests of students. They look after clubs, provide free and confidential academic, financial and welfare advocacy, and run many student events on campus.
(61 8) 8201 2371
Location: J10
fusa.edu.au

Health, Counselling & Disability
Students can access confidential appointments with qualified doctors/nurses, experienced counsellors and disability advisors.
(61 8) 8201 2118
Location: J10
For out of hours crisis support call
1300 512 409 or SMS 0488 884 103
flinders.edu.au/hcd

Flinders International
Flinders International (including ISIS) supports all aspects of study and social life for international students at Flinders, including a helpful orientation program. Student advisors are available to discuss study, accommodation, welfare and visa enquiries with international students. Flinders International also includes our International Admissions, Learning Without Borders, Sponsor Relations and International Compliance teams.
(61 8) 8201 7565
Location: J10
flinders.edu.au/international

Library
Library staff can help you navigate the wealth of information available across three Flinders library branches, including electronic collections and more than a million books and journals.
1300 354 633
Locations: Central (J9), Sturt (V5), Medical (O12)
flinders.edu.au/library

Oasis Wellbeing Centre
Oasis is a student wellbeing centre located at the Bedford Park campus and focused on supporting the social, spiritual, physical and emotional needs of local and international students.
(61 8) 8201 3530
Location: J7
flinders.edu.au/oasis

Student Learning Support Service
Drop in to the Learning Lounge for help with academic writing, maths and statistics, referencing and English language support.
(61 8) 8201 2518
Locations: Central Library (J9), Sturt Library (V5)
flinders.edu.au/slc

Access Studiosity 24/7 for support with study and writing. Select ‘Studiosity’ from your Okta dashboard.
okta.flinders.edu.au

Yungkurrinthi Student Engagement
The staff at Yungkurrinthi Student Engagement are experienced in supporting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to successfully transition to university and meet the challenges of university life. Staff work directly with students to provide one-on-one support on a range of matters.

The adjacent Yungkurrinthi Inparrila Meeting Place offers a dedicated outdoor space to host Welcome to Country and smoking ceremonies, events and gatherings, and learning and teaching activities, bringing Indigenous and non-Indigenous communities together.
(61 8) 8201 3033 / 1800 641 811
Location: J11
flinders.edu.au/study/indigenous-students